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Duluth--- Delegates to the Wood Fiber Symposium in Duluth next week 

will "head for the woods" on Thursday (Oct. 12) to observe modern logging and 

wood handling methods . 

More than 200 forest industry professionals, conservationists, legis-

lators and media r eporters are expected to attend the two-day sessions. 

Speakers on Wednesday (Oct . 11) in Hotel Duluth will cover such topics 

as the current status and r esources of the f orest industry in Minnesota and 

nearby states, the effect of government policies, progr ams and ownership on 

forest industries, and a l ook at the future of the industry. 

The delega t es will leave Endion Station in Duluth at 8:00 a. m. Thursday 

on a five-car Duluth Missabe Iron Range Railway Company train. First stop about 

9 a.m. will be a t our of Northland Saw Mills at Two Harbors. En r oute , the dele-

gat es will hear brief talks on f orest types, wildlife , historic forest industry 

sites by Dayton Larsen, Duluth, Area Extension Agent For estry and Recreation, 

University of Minnesota, and Rudy Hedlund, Duluth, Timber Management Staff Offi-

cer, Superior National Forest. 

About noon, the delegates will board buses t o visit the Isabella J ob 

Corps Conservation camp. 

Back on the train, the group will arrive about 1 p.m. at Kelly Landing 

six miles north of Isabella t o witness a variety of l ogging demonstrations. They 

will see trees felled with the latest equipment and put through a "slasher" 

which cuts the logs into pulpwood lengths. They will be shown pulpwood loading 

on railroad cars, and they even will see an old-fa shioned chopping demonstration 

by loggers. 

(more) 
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On the way back to Duluth, the delegates will hear a brief talk on the 

management of state forests and their contribution to the economy by Clarence 

Buckman, St. Paul, director of Division of Forestry, Minnesota Department of Con-

servation. Raymond J. Wood, Cloquet, symposium co-chairman and chief forester, 

Diamond International Corporation, wiil recapitulate the day's <liscussions and 

answer questions. 

Coordinating the train tour are Dr. Dean Quinney, Duluth project leader, 

North Central Forest Experiment Station, U.S. Forest Service, and M. R. Allen, 

Duluth, executive secretary, Timber Producers Association. 

Dr, Cyril M. Milbrath, symposium co-chairman and director of the spons-

oring University of Minnesota Extension Division office at the University of Minne-

sota, Duluth emphasized t oday that persons planning to attend the symposium should 

get in their applications soon to his office. He added that anyone interested in 

the forest products industry is invited to attend the sessions. Registration fee 

is $15. 
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